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SPARKLES.

Strii ,;er in un lrlah village—“Have 
you any pu 
ihih place?*' 
hut ye kin hev a drhup, if ye’ve a momd, 
hy goln* out to the crass reads at l*atay 
I >. ohm's shop!"

HEARTH AND HOME HINTS.DEADLY ANAEMIA.

Leads to Consumption Unless Prompt
ly Cured.

> -tuning 
n among ihlic or historic huildingw in 

Native—"Nivir a wan, hi nr.
time* higheri 11-1.

Many a young life might be sax pi I i 
colisuiupMuil h simple auaeniM xxerv
promptly treated. Atiavnna is the .....
loi-s name lor weak, watery Idooit. U 
the blood is in this condition the hui 
have no strength. The whole system 
gms to break down, 
girl slips sloxxly 
tin* ci-ugli starts 
in-. \\ illiams' I’m

It takes eight times tin* strong; a to go 
upstairs that is required to a oiiiplii-h 
the same distune on a level.

In making buttonholes, ii t!i cotton is 
sod through beeswax it will prevent its ••Just from Ireland, are you?" asked 

"Andottiug and be intu it stronger. 
I'iix it m is ««sert that Ink I 

ions than
Mrs. Snapper of the uppHeiint. 
x\ere you (rained across the water?" 
“Sliure, ye mast know better nor that, 
ma'am," replied the girl; "1 came across 
in a ship."

I,en lue glOXX ilg 
il at 1-iM

potatoes 
•ookvd ininto deeline, uni 

atidi her doom 
ik Pills tan < are

anaemic people without d< nU 01 
vulty. They actually make new n -n. 
health-giving blood they x are anac a 
and prevent consumption. I nis lias hi en 

xcd in thousands ot cases. Mrs. I I- 
xvard ( 'mliraii. Mem Ion, tbit., says: 
Williams’ Pink P..I- cured 
Matilda, when I lelt tant 
almost hopeless. r* r mo'e than a 
she was a sulïerer from anaemia, 
■ni.luullv gn-w »<»k. »„• r-ul.j • t I"
I. lit lii'adiivliu. mill link I'lrilvi .i|‘i": '11 I 
limier her If» She in. in.'l.in.;!i.-I •. 
bad no appetite and complained m hci.ig 
constant!* tired. At dilferent turn-- 
was treated by two doctors, but x\,. i."
iiupt'o'.i iuclit. As lier xase ppi.:*e-M d. he
xx,i- atta- I.ed by violent palpitai; >n 
heart, ai..I a miII'o at ing sioitn.- « I 
hir.itll. She liadl a de It dy V'li’oi. te ■ . 
mid easily, and continued t<i d *. line m 
weight, until I lelt that she was in a 
bop, le dcelm *. At tins time my
tinii war. tailed to Ur. \\ dli no ~
IMS. and I began giving them to her. 
She had not been t ikin* to pills n 
weeks xvi.en her appetite xxa< greatly 
proved, and this xv.h l •* first sig i _t it 
they were helping her. She continued' Hu* 
pill’s until she had taken eight «-v liine 
|Mixes, when she was again the picture 
oi healt.iy girlhood. Kx»ry symptom 
her trouble n-'tl disappeared, she has in
creased in weight, and is strong 
bust. Her recovery is looked upon es 
marvellous, for tlie doctors lh*>. ght her 
case hopeless."

Hr. William*' Pink Pills will cure 
of blooiUessnes . just as surely as t

The

way, and that I'm*»l ones 
<t| !li alt to digest.

are more nutni

T ie clear juice i , one liinon, taken 
without sugar, iu a xx iueglassiul of »oid 
water, is ,i thorough remedy 'or uiinkiy 
complexion* and eruptions mi Uiv skin.

I h aii - and on jug ; I .tuts need not 
Ik? banished from the sick rm ni. txvtyt 
.it night, as acts,riling to s iemis;* i „-x 
distribute oxygen xv n under the inilu- 

i* brig it ness, fn- 
beneli. la I to the

pint of sweet 
I bl -uin. ll I'll 1 M

alf

tjuecu Alexandra, when Princess ot 
Wales, eunie one day upon a tiny mite 
of a hoy crying piteously, 
in charge of a fat and comfortable old 
lady, who seemed quite unmoved hy his

‘Wlint is the limiter'/' inquired the 
princess who is very fond of children 
•Is he ill?'

•Well, ma'am,* said the comfortable 
ly. ‘ho isn't liexaetly 111: but no 
h earn't stand nine him*!'

"Some people," said the timid man. 
‘‘are criminally reckless. Now the fel
low who jumped on a moving train is

"Well.” replied the clumsy fellow, 
"if lie’s not a fool lie feels like one when 
the woman who owns the (rain glares 
at him."

"I)r.

r ne w.is

p.au-e and 
invalid, and tin

.«.perl to the room, whi- h 
iv most cheerful in the ho

ii!.'.
• 1. • •: 11,1

a pi
be Ii

i; Mima Urns, into old hid 
stuinac

tier, soft, oil 
nis u1 linking

me h df

viler xv it i 
the milkur twice, stir in 

mit qui kiv with as lit.le 
lihle; roll to alo. t o 
•ms. s|,n id over with mi* 

Imiter, s-c inkle t lirl.ly 
ir. and gtaie one '*alf 

roll .is x on would i 
re-half i'l Ii thi k: 

lvsciiit pan. 1 iv 1 i I he 
lins (lit. and luke in a. qui, k o\ n 
minutes. Sene xx.iein with siited 

all v ni " cold

«pnri of H 
hue and roll 

handling as piss 
half inch thi, kno 

nl ul ■
xx ith light brown

‘ IVak

all:a nutmeg over
u! inuslv and « id < i 
a la lue

lilt, ,11
‘Tloraer!" shouted the young man in 

the grand stand, ns the player paused 
at third hasp.

"Dear me!" exclaimed the young lady 
who was seeing n hall game for the 
■list time. “1 didn't know that hall 
games were so literary. Why. that gen
tleman actually brought up the name 
of tie old poet Ilomcr.'

l'or sor they are equ 
evening tea.

|Unit to a cream lia! 
r .uni , I -•

two teacup-

\pp!c -Icily ( .
a trivilpful of hutte

till'of KWC. 
ing jio viler 
lids oi Ihm
in three layers.

Fl I- the filling mix a pint of gr i 
tr.i to apples with a teacup fid o 
I j e and
lemon. Cook, and when »old 

•n. I hist the 
ritli powdered sugar. 
i.-['A in plan* of tV* t .i

extract iu-trail i*! the grated

and ro
ll i M two In ti'll cut

i tv is| nnn 
ed with t

cured this ease. pale, ana. :u.v li,,.'d 
onl.x one tiling new blood. Dr. Williams 
I’.nk Pills do only one thing tki v make 
new, rie.i. Ii < giving blood. Tii.it is why 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills cure all coin;,, n 

lies like anaemia, indigestion, kidney 
ilile. palpitation of t -c

I A
You are a clergyman, ain’t you ?" 

asked a garrulous old Pennsylvania ag
restic of the venerable and sainted Dr. 
Willitts.

"1 a in. sir," said the gray-ha 1 red min- 
‘1er. *

"And you preach out of the Bible?"
"Wbv of course I do!" said the doe- 

f ir. smiling.
"And you find n good many tilings In 

flint book that you didn't
“Oh yes. of course; some things do 

puzzle me a little."
"What do you do then. Doctor?" v
"Oh.

h" !,”

I’ii'pliint
„ j.,'"

ï,
,tween the 

• klv wi 
m iv be 
and lemon
V Tomato Jelly T.ikc a lull "I 
toe» or the c,i,m .lent in ft»»1'; " ""'1 
. , , anil o.l.l i little *ra«e,l „ ............. »
I .................... VI 'll. I' .......... ... "V:r
,l.„e. on,I a hav leaf. I'.»,': f-r ' "■ '■> "IKVÏSSS.

. .i.. i ! ii on ", ,"i,i ;
.. V. di, olve.1: a,M Ten 1 ' »' ' "
, - ,|m„i .Ire,mill « hi": „ „l l„"";

M». Till, jrllv .'rve.,, n„ letteee 
mill, „ mnvnmv"«e dro-'W c a" »“«*" 
atlv ai'i-elvdltg dial'.

,1-£
ailments that make the lix 

iris and women

thi i'u«‘trt, neur 
and those specialnervous tre

es oi so iu 
miserable. Ifr 

get the gen-tin.' pills with 1 e 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills f.-r 
on the wranjier around t-> 

ls»x. Ii m doubt, fcik'i din t In The l)v. 
Williams Mi-tlitme Vo.. Itm kx ill**. OoV. 
and the pills will he sent hv mail at 50 

a box, or six boxes for if-i-Vl.

a oxmg g 
refill to 
ll name

■ People
lull

understand ?"

do iust ns 
or.ting a luscious Deleware shad, and 
c mo to the hones: Î qiiletlv lay them 
aside and go on with the delicious shad 
and let some old, foolish idiot choke 
Mn.self with the hones."—Ex.

do when
VENTILATE THE CilLLAR into

Moine jieople do not see the great im 
portance <>. ventiLiting and pari y mg th.s
part ni lia* house as mu,'.i or even m

Mothers should nott.iUll other parts, 
nvglot t to see every day t iat their cellar 
is well aired, hy opening all the windi-vvs 
in it, uiui at tne saint* time lx? sure that 
t livre are no det a> ing (rails or végéta tiles 
iu any part oi it, ur the house, 
rlioi.ld lie no had wIoik m the vcliar.

SCHOOL OF I'LL TRYIN THE ANSWERING THE CRITICS
By Vrank Walcott Hutt.

Smile and there's Some ineiuliers of the congregation of 
the late Dr. Joseph Brown, objected (O 
his fruinent absence fr mi hum ■, a ul com
plained of it—some of them iiersoiinliy, 
and more of them behind Ids hack. 
When lie thought lie had heard enough 
of it. he addressed his congregation one 
Sunday thus.:

Oil. there’s Hi:
a Sigj”'

In the school of 111 Try;
A„,I Ihm', r"nv n XVI.I, „'"l "'"r * 

my a Why,
In the school of III Try: 

it'y. Being and Doing that win. a.ter

i
•ay tais cinphutieally because a inotlifi' 
once mi id to me when I asked lier il sh : 
kept t.ie (why’s milk ui a jmiv. vie in 
pla <*; "O.i, yes, indeed, 1 always put it 
"down cellar" my sell. "Do you air your 
cellar? l>o you keep fruit and vegetables 
near V:ie milk? ’ "t evtainly; 1 have no 
oilier place." "Is t.ie milk coveredi?" 
“O.i. no, ’ she replied; "we have fresh 
milk every day; if I rhould op-*n the cel
lar windows the ll.es would g*t in. 1 lie 
smell of the cellar cannot gvt upstairs for 
we always keep the door ahut." A ? t tins 
> oung mot lier wondered why h?r I why was 
not ju.it as well and rosy ai t e baby 
■ii-ioss the street, xv .use food was kept in 
covered glass nisi in a pure, clean ice- 
cheat, away from fruit am'i .egctahles! 
Slie had not thought that she could put 
screens in the cellar windows just as well 
as in other wind *xvs upstairs.—Trained 
.Motherhood.

ll'it
all. "Willi regard to objections conferu-fallure and many n fnll: 

drop lmek very far beyond in; my nhauire, I have to say. first, 
w hen I nm out of the pulpit, 1 um^ us
ually iu Home other body's pulpit. \\ lien 
you are not in your own pew, nro you 

body’s pew?
"Second, when 1 mil out o£ my 

pulpit. 1 put some other body into it. 
When you are out of your pew do .v-*u 
put some oilier body Into it?

"Third, when
I sometimes get better men than u*>' 
self to till It, and you have a chance 
,.f hearing the leading preachers in tic* 
Church; and sometimes 1 get worse 
than myself to make you thankful for 
voir mercies."

Though many n 
For they never

In the s Ic'd of TJ1 Tr>’- 
It's the truant anl dullard that never gH

call
Ü

in some otherfar
In the s'diool of I'll Try.

xxi- and the willing kre-i safeBut the
above par

In the school of I'll Try.
And it's Hopeful that asks just a hit of

And it's Purpose tint knows every line 
of hi* part.

And it's earing and Daring that never

out of my pulpit.

lose heart
In the school of I'll Try.

The King's Own
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